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La Quinta by Wyndham Hotel Springfield, Oregon Opens June 2020 
The hotel was converted from a Holiday Inn Express and is located in the city’s Gateway Area 
 

(Springfield, OR) The first La Quinta by 

Wyndham branded hotel in 

Springfield will open at the end of 

June. The hotel is owned by Illahe Inc. 

and will be managed by Mereté Hotel 

Management. The 84-room hotel 

underwent a multi-million dollar 

renovation to convert the property 

from a Holiday Inn Express.  

Renovations and updates include an 

expansion of the hotel’s lobby and 

breakfast area, updates to the 

exterior of the building and grounds, 

new mattresses, carpet, wall 

coverings, and décor, as well as 

expansion of the hotel’s fitness 

center.  The hotel will open June 24, 

2020.   
 

La Quinta by Wyndham features contemporary rooms, modern amenities, and signature Here 

For You service.  A friendly atmosphere and thoughtful extras—from free daily breakfast to pet-

friendly rooms—provide a bright stay for each and every guest.  All of the hotel’s guest rooms 

and suites provide a modern space where travelers can relax, refresh, and recharge. Rooms 

feature pillow-top mattresses, flat-screen HDTVs, and free Wi-Fi.  The complimentary Bright Side 

Breakfast is available each morning, with waffles, eggs, breakfast meats, and more.  All hotel 

guests enjoy free delivery from DoorDash and can earn 250 Wyndham Rewards points for every 

order placed form the hotel.  Guests will also enjoy the expanded fitness center and indoor 

pool.   
 

“The La Quinta Springfield location offers convenient access to I-5, it has great proximity to 

Springfield’s revitalized downtown area and medical facilities.” said Liz Dahlager, Vice President 

of Market Intelligence for Mereté Hotel Management.  
 

Mereté Hotel Management is an award-winning hotel management and consulting company 

based in the Northwest, with hotels located throughout Oregon and Washington. Mereté, in 

conjunction with Sycan B Development, is as a trusted investment partner offering hotel owners 

and those looking to diversify their investments a strategic hotel operating partner. Mereté 

operates award-winning brand franchisees for Marriott International, Hilton Worldwide, Hyatt 

Hotels Corporation, InterContinental Hotels Group, Wyndham Hotels & Resorts, and Choice 

Hotels International. For additional information regarding Mereté Hotel Management services, 

please contact Liz Dahlager, Vice President of Market Intelligence, at (541) 746-8444. 

New rooms at the La Quinta by Wyndham in Springfield, OR 
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